Afghanistan Libre  AFGHANISTAN
This project will support the mental health, wellbeing, and safety of survivors of gender-based violence and contemporary forms of slavery in rural Afghanistan.

Common Threads Project  NEPAL
This project will provide transformative trauma therapy to groups of teens and other survivors of sexual and gender-based violence, while also developing the capacities of local therapists.

The Center for Victims of Torture  UGANDA
The purpose of this project is to provide mental health and psychosocial support to women and girls in northern Uganda who have experienced torture and trauma during the many years of conflict in the country.

Second Mile Haiti  HAITI
By addressing the systemic problems of acute malnutrition in children, this project will improve the long-term health and economic well-being of families in Haiti.

Yamba Malawi  MALAWI
This project will empower women, including many young mothers, to break the cycle of poverty for themselves and their children through a holistic, child-focused poverty graduation program.

Project Soar  MOROCCO
Through the establishment of Girl Leader Clubs and a unique empowerment program, this project will enhance the leadership skills of girls in under-served sites across Morocco.